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Where nieces and nephews of an intestate inherit from 
him they will take in their own right per capita in 
accordance with Section 474.020 , RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955. 
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Honorable Henry II. AcUabb , Jr . 
Prosecuting Attorney 
But ... er, ~!1ssour1 

.:.~ear Ur . . .cJ:fubb : 

This office hns received a request 1or an opinion !'ro~ you 
which, in part, reads : 

11.H.n inteotnte had two brothers , both of who , 
together with their spousos, predeceased the 
intestato. One brother l ett two children 
survivin..r hL1 and the other left throe children 
survlvi~ . ~o these neices and nephews t ke in 
equal parta or por stirpes?" 

Section 474.020 , Lal-1& .o. Cu.1. . Supp . 1955, is ao - OJ.lowa : 

"When several lineal descendents , all of equal 
de~reo of consaD3Uinity to the intestate , or 
his father , mother, brothers and ai~ters , or 
his grand .athers , tirandmothers , uncles and 
aunts , or any nceotor livin3 and their 
children, co~e into partition , they sha11 take 
pfr capita, that is, by persons ; where a part 

them are dead, and part livin~ , and the 
issue of those de d have a right to partition, 
such issue shall tako ped stirpes ; that is , 
the share of the decease paront . 11 

It is noted that tho bove quoted section differs o~y 
sli..;htly to the section contained in R .. u .o 19~9 , as ["ection 468 .o:,J . 
The difforonce is that t~e new ooction says 'or his gr"nar~thers, 
...;ro.nd:tothers , " the former section was "or his erandfather , grand-
·i.O t;her . " It ctln be 9een that this difference does not affect the 
question hore posoa . It is thoUuht best to here .quote . ro~ the 
case of hull v . JJa.y , 1.33 lO • J.37 , at l . c . 344, 34.5 : 

/ 



Honorable Henry H. Hc Nabb , Jr. 

"Un der this section the nephews and nieces 
of the ancestor, Mrs . Po!lleroy, took their 
interest in her estate ptr capita , and the 
gr aatnephews and nieces ook ~ stir~es. 
This construction ~ms given to-the statute 
in Copenhaver v • Copenhaver , 7 8 Uo • 58 , in 
which the court says: iWhl1e this section 
is somewhat conf used by the multiplication 
of words, we think i t is quite evident that 
it conveys the 1dea that when several lineal 
descendants all of equal degree of c onsaDbruinity 
to the intestate c~ne into partition, as in this 
ca se, with others of a ~ore remote de~ree , that 
the f ormer take tei oatita and the l~tter per 
stirpes . So tha n t e caso before us , as 
made=sy the agreed statement , the result would 
be , that the nephews and nieces would take 
in their own ri5ht , Eer ca~ta , and the grand
nephews a nd grandnieces wo~d take by representa
tion, or ~,>er stirp~s .• " 

This, we feel , definltel y shows that the n~eces and nephews 
will take per capita r ather than per stirpes . 

CONCLUSION 

Theref ore, it is the opinion of this off ice that where nieces 
and nephews of an intesta te inheri t from him they will t ake in 
their own r i ght per capi ta in accordance with Section 474.020, 
RStoio Cu.n. Supp. 19.55 . 

~he f oregoing opinion, which I hereby a pprove, was prepared 
by .-1y assistant, Mr . J ames W. Faris. 
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Yours very truly , 

John H • .Dalton 
Attorney General 


